PARTICIPANT GUIDE
ROSH HASHANA

ROSH HASHANA: KINGSHIP

Rosh Hashana Machzor
By the prophets, your servants, it is written:
Thus says the Lord, King and Redeemer of Israel: “I am
the first and I am the last. There is no God besides Me.”
And it is written: “Deliverers will go up to Mount Zion to
judge the country of Esau, and God's Kingship will rule.”
And it is written: “The Lord will be King over all the
earth. On that day the God will be one and His
name one.”
And in the Torah it is written: “Hear, Israel, the Lord is
our God, the Lord is one.”
Our God and God of our fathers, reign over the whole
universe in Your glory. Be exalted over all the earth in
Your grandeur. Shine forth in Your splendid majesty
upon all the inhabitants of Your world. May everything
that moves be aware that You animate it. May every
creature realize that You have created it. May every
breathing life proclaim: "The Lord God of Israel is King,
and His Kingship rules over all.”

1. What strikes you regarding these verses?
2. Why is it necessary “to crown God as King”?
3. What do these verses reflect about the nature of Malchut, God's Kingship?
4. Why do you think the “Shema” is included in these verses about Malchut, since
it does not mention the word “King”?
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Pick a verse which speaks to you – expand on it. Try to make it personal.
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1. How do you connect with the concept of God’s malchut?
When and how do you struggle with this concept?
2. What would your life be like if you had a greater awareness of God’s malchut?
3. What is holding you back from doing this?
4. Have you ever had a moment in which you behaved diﬀerently because of an
awareness of God’s malchut?
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Rosh Hashana Machzor
By the prophets, your servants, it is written: "Go and
proclaim this message in Jerusalem: “Thus says the Lord:
‘I remember your youthful devotion, the love of your
bridal days, how you followed me through the wilderness,
through a land unsown.’” And it is written: "I will remember
the covenant I made with you in the days of your youth;
I will establish an everlasting covenant with you.” And it
is written: “Is it because Ephraim is my favorite son, my
beloved child? As often as I speak of him I remember him
fondly. As my heart yearns for him, I will have compassion
on him”, says God.
Our God and God of our ancestors! Remember us favorably
and enact upon us Your merciful deliverance from the
eternal high heavens. Remember in our favor, Lord our God,
the covenant, the kindness, and the vow You made to our
father Abraham on Mount Moriah. Visualize for Yourself the
time when our father Abraham bound his son Isaac on the
altar, suppressing his compassion in order that he might
do your will wholeheartedly. May Your mercy likewise hold
back Your anger from us, and in Your great goodness, may
Your wrath turn away from Your people, from Your holy
city, and from Your Land, Your inheritance. Fulfill, Lord our
God, what You have promised us in Your Torah through
Moses Your servant: “In their favor I will remember the
covenant made with their ancestors, whom I brought out of
the land of Egypt in sight of the nations, to be their God; I
am the Lord.”
You, who remembers all things, for there is no forgetting
before Your throne of glory, may You on this day mercifully
remember Abraham’s binding of his son Isaac for the sake
of his descendants. Blessed are You, God, Who remembers
the covenant.

1. What verse in this section resonates with you?
2. What do you think is the message conveyed by Zichronot?
What could it mean that God "remembers"?
3. The verse chosen talks of God remembering our “youthful devotion” while wandering in
the desert. Many other, not so favorable, and actually quite embarrassing moments in the
desert could have been remembered. Why do you think this was chosen? What does this
say about remembering?
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What act of the past year are you most proud?
What act of yours would you choose if you had to defend yourself in God’s court?
a. In your family life

b. Work life

c. Community life

d. General life
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1. What do you want God to remember about you on Rosh Hashana?
2. What do you want God to remember about the Jewish People?
3. What could you do to strengthen your own remembering of your positive acts and those
of the people in your daily life?
4. Share something from the writing exercise.
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Talmud Rosh Hashana

16a

On Rosh Hashana you should say:
“Malchuyot, Zichronot, and Shofarot.”
Malchuyot – That you crown Me king over you.
Zichronot – That positive memories of you will come before Me.
And how? – By the shofar.
Rabbi Abahu asked: “Why do we blow the
shofar of a ram?
Said God: “Blow before me the shofar of a ram,
so that I will remember the binding of Isaac, and
attribute to you as if you have bound yourselves
before Me.”

Rosh Hashana Machzor
Musaf Service

Our God and God of our ancestors, sound the great shofar
for our freedom; Raise the signal to bring our exiles
together. Gather our scattered people together from among
the nations; Assemble our dispersed from the uttermost
parts of the earth. Bring us to Zion Your city, singing, and
to Jerusalem, home of Your sanctuary with everlasting
joy. There we will offer up our sacrifices in Your honor, as
prescribed in your Torah through your servant Moses:
“On your days of celebration, on your festivals and your new
moons, you will sound the trumpets to accompany your
elevation and peace offerings; they will be a remembrance
for you before your God, I am the Lord your God.”
There is none like You, who hears the call of the shofar and
listens to its sound. Blessed are You, God, who listens with
compassion to the shofar, sounded by your people Israel.

Maimonides, Laws of Repentence
3:4

Even though the sounding of the shofar on Rosh HaShanah
is a decree, it contains an allusion. It is as if [the shofar's
call] is saying: “Wake up you sleepy ones from your sleep,
and you who slumber, arise. Inspect your deeds, repent and
remember your Creator.”

1. What do you think the sounding of the shofar is trying to evoke in us?
2. “Blow before Me the shofar of a ram, so that I will remember the binding of Isaac, and
attribute to you as if you have bound yourselves before Me.” Why?
3. Why do you think the “great shofar” is the symbol or vehicle for gathering the exiles?
4. What do you think it means that God hears the call of the shofar?
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1. What would the voice of the shofar be saying to you?

2. What small change is your shofar calling you to make?

3. What bold vision are you being woken up to?

4. What has been your difficult test from God this year?
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1. In what area of your life have you woken up? Give an example.
2. In what aspect of your life are you still sleeping?
3. Who or what will wake you up?
4. Share something from your writing exercise.
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